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EM OCRAT- 
SO CIAU ST  

DISCUSSION

aidatcs for United State* Senate 
Representing the T w o Parties 

W ill Debate Here.

unique Item Is to  lie added to the 
Itlcal history o f T e x a s ; for the 
It time 111 the political auuais o f  
I state representative* from  the 
nor ratio ami the Hoclalbt iwrtlcs. 
n are candidates for high olllces arc 
meet In Joint debate to discuss 

h r  difference*
Blon. John I 'a d * , o f  Dallas, cumll- j 
te for the dem ocratic mmiinatlou 
| Unltd States Senator, has accept- ,

It he challenge o f  Thoa. A. H ickey. I 
tor o f  the Iteliel. a socialist pHpcr, ' 
I the nominee o f  the socialist party | 

I Texas for  the United State* Sen 
|J, to a series o f  debates to continue

1 July 21
he first o f  these dlscuaalous ha* ; 

n set to take place here next W ed- , 
y , July fi. at 10:1*0 o 'clock , the j 
J at 2 :0 0  in the afternoon, 

llukey la an Irshman ami a fire 
ng aoclatlst. a good s|Hiaker, witty 
quick lu rapttrtec; Davis Is also 
to  he a fluent speaker and a 

ter perfectly capable o f  taking 
o f  him self, in any com pany 

» Is expected that the dehate will 
i warm one. and decidedly enter
ing ami a good crow d la expected.

SCENE IN A NATIONAL GUARD CAMP
W H ITE SOX  

CONTINUE 
WINNERS

Memphis Baseball Team W in# Each 
of Series W ith tiaaoline. T wo 

flam es From Vernon.

I he entire National tiard, C om prising the militia of all the states, it now being mobclUed and being put in s hape for active service, 
militia, j . i o o  o flce rs  and men are no »  on the bordar aa is the militia o f N ew M esk o  and Arisoeia.

The Tesas

Earner's Short Course

Numerous Inquiries have beet) made 
those w ho antlcliNtte attending the 
Dull Short i 'ihit- c and Farmer's 
igress at College Station, July 24- 

incluslvM. as to whether cotton 
kllng will lie taught in iiddiHon to 
| regular courses.
i*n>f. te. J. Kyle, D irector o f  Far- 
>‘s Meetings, states that arrange- 
at* hare lieen made for work in 

ui classing every afternoon dur 
the Sliort Course This course 
last from It to  5 o 'clock  each 

prmkiii. and no farm er should tnlss 
opportunity to fam iliarise him- 
with cotton grading, 

pounty Agent Mtdklff Is orgaiiixlng 
Short Course Club to go with him 
|College Station in July and an- 
■neea that be Is prepared to fur- 
>i full Inform ation relative to ex- 
J*es, etc. He has the print til an- 
pncemcnts and will be glad to fur 
|li same to all w ho are Interested.

Don H. Riggers to Speak

n II. Hlggers. representing the 
W arehouse iieperUueul ami who 

making a s|M*elal effort to enlarge 
market fo r  maize and other sor

bin grains, produced so ahutulantly 
Itbe Panhandle. Mr. Hlggers Is 
|liusiastle hi the the effort to find 

nhitlon for laaaketlug prohleuia 
farm product*, and In hi* effort* 
Mire Uie eo  operation o f  the far- 
and hnslnraa men o f  thta sec- 
f ie  ha* made a atudy o f  these 

Iters and Is an Interesting speak-

will *|>eak at the court house to* 
i»w night. Friday June 30. and 

t.vone.especially the merchant* and 
r»  urged to bear him. Tbl*

Iter III uni- in w h ic h  all  have an
(t.

Judge Buie Speaks

idge It Pm ak Jtuie, o f  I'auyon, 
lidate for  Aaaoclatc Juatiea o f  the

o f Otvll Appeal* at Amarillo, 
here Tm-sday afternoon to an 

•ore assemhleil on the the court 
lawn.

W A R  TEM PORARILY AVERTED
Release of the Twenty-three Negro Troopers by the Mexican Authorities 

in Compliance With President Wilson’s Demand, Relieves the 
Situation for the Moment Temporarily Averting W ar

W ASHINGTON, June jM.—  An immediate break between tbe United rive there will be no decision a* to the President'* laying the crisis before 
S tite*  and M exico was temporarily averted by the vom plianio o f the demand Congteas. Carranza'* attitude toward the expedition and bis w illingness to 
for the release of (be tw enty 'three troopers captured af CarsAxal. W hether suppress the border raids, remains a matter nf conjecture. Should Carranza 
war was merely postponed or not. no one here would attempt to say until ordgr tieneral Trevino to attack tbe American tronper* If they move any 
Carranza’s response to the latest Antrrican note was received. Until this ar- direction but north, the situation Is practically the same as it was before.
'  ■ ■ " ' '  ' ■ . ■ ■ ■ !  ■ ■ " 
CH RISTIAN S TO BE filN  R E VIVA L. A. A. PARM l.K Y STORM SUFFERER W ill Boyce for Associate Justice DISTRICT COl RT ADJOURNED

Elder John W . Marshall, a Chicago W e are Informed that A A I'arm William Boyce o f  Amarillo, rand! 
Evangelist W ill Conduct ley. h form er 11*11 county eltlsen who <lut>- for Associate Justice for the

the Meeting. now live* east o f  llcd lry  In Cottlii* Court o f  < trim Inal Appeals, locate.I at
------------ worth county. suffered »ert«>u»ly In Amarillo, was here last Thurmlny *tel

A revival meeting, conducted by the hall atorm that swept that sec uunle (lit* offlee n pleaaaut call.
Elder John W. Marshall, evangelist Mon on Thursday night o f  la*t week Mr Boyer U s pioneer cittse.i o f
from  Chicago will begin at the Chris- We umlrratand that Mr Parmiey thl* section. having com e here more 
flan church here next Sunday. July 2 lo*t hi* In mar with IIP content*, barn than tw enty year* ago. and ha* tak

and feed and hi* entire crop. The 
fam ily look refuge lo a a to m  cellar 
amt the wind t<Mik the floor off o f  that 

The Parmiey* Mre g.«*l |>eo|ile and 
their many friend* lu thl* eouty will 
learn o f  their misfortune with regret

Elder Marshall t* *alil to  he a very 
able |iroav her and hllde student ; In- 
will tie a**1*1 ed by Pa*tor Samuel 11 
Auatln ami by Ml** Moth, atngtng
evangel lit. w ho will have charge o f  
the singing

The member* o f  the local Chrt*tlau 
ehurrh join thrtr pastor In a cordial 
Invitation to all their friend* au neigh 
b o n  to attend these service* 1 hay 

* *ure that you will find Khlar 
Marshall lntere*ttng, regardless 
your rellglou* belelf and rea|<ectful|y 
urge your attenilance.

Hail Sturm at Quftagur

en a leading place a* a slw yer al 
though he 1* comparatively a young 
man lie  I* a man o f  the highest 
ImthoiisI character and has mauy 
friend* lu Memphis and lla ll eouuty 
who would he glad to *ee him elected

T w o W rddings Last Night.

A severe hall and r«!u In the kjtitt 
Hquc iielglilH*rhiH*l la.*! Sunday night I 
la said to have done extensive damage 
to crops.

Au a tv a* approximately three mile* 
wide and five tulle* Imig wa* cover 
ed. ii|M>n which little If anything In 
the way o f  growing crops wa* left 
stgbdlug Tlie i ro|M in that *ecti--a 
were well •dvatn-u.l and quite pro- 
tnhdng.

J«dm Itaa* and Ml** Terra Cagle, 
were married yesterday evening at 
the home o f  the hrftdc'i parents, Mr. 
and M is. M fJ  
height*, af K:.'ll» O'clock A iptlel 
home wedding with only a few  friend* 
and relative* present.

Jlnt Sw ift and Ml** Itaelieal M oire . 
1 wen* married at the home o f  the 
i tirlde'i father A. <1 Moores at 11:30 

o 'clock  yeaterilby evening Nunter 
oil* friend* iteiug present.

liev. W T. House, ilaplhd pastor, 
otfl.dated at but!) ceremonies

All o f  the*oyo||iig I»*iple orr meiu 
lo-r* o f  repraowitntlre fainllle*. long 
resident* «if Memphis. Each ha* N 
large circle o f frlead* whom we j«fii

lo  the iMMltlivn to  which he aspire* 

Road Expert Here

Mr It K Coghlan. connected with 
the Hlghwny IVeiairtnient o f  the A 

Ubgle <ai Memphis A M  college. College stilt loti, wax here 
yesterday’ ’

Mr. Coghlan cam e at the request 
o f Com m i*'loiter T M McMurry. wht> 
wished to  •'XHiSult him reganllng some 
riatd pniblcm* He went over some 
of the road* In this precinct with Mr 
McMurry amt offered some *wgges 
tlona that Mr McMurry thinks will 
he o f  grant value lu overcom ing cer 
tain dllHcuIttn tkat have been tmuhl 
Ing him JL

TEXAS RANGER

l ire Inspector Hove.

Ban K. Smith. Inspector connected 
[w ith  tbe State De|tartiueiit .»f Incur 

ance and Hanklag, was here last Frl 
day and made a through tnapertton 

He made a number o f  roecMnmend 
■••on* for corractkms that would lea 
aen the lire risks In all o f  which by 
will have the ro-oprratlon o f  the Mem 
pl»l* buatnex* men w ho are aitxiou* 
to reduce the rink* to the mlnlmtiti

Harris Child Improving,

The little llarrta boy *i.p»oi, « f  
H F m.ili.K-, w ho w a* last week 
given a penetentbiry sentence f.w heal 
Ing Ihe child. I* recovering and the 
Kafelllne phyakflan in attendance say* 
that be Is much I letter though be U 
pot very sore from  the bruin aa In 
ffc'ted

J W Phillip* and family o f  I^U  
| rev were Memphis visitors ye**«evlay

In wishing to them the g res test pn*< 
ithle *hsrv o f  future hsppluca*

% i  Kennedy Dead

District court Adjourned lursdsv  
viler a Three M eek* Session 

b ix k rt Cleared

Idwtriet l imit. Which conveliisl Moll 
-lay June 4. flubbed It* work for this 

j»cnn|oh last Tuesday Slid Judge Nalmr* 
j  auil District Attornev W srllck left 

Tuesday ulglit for thidr home* at 
Vernon : to enjoy a rest until the court 
convenes at Vernon lu SteptcnilH-r.

Thl* court had one o f  the longest 
dockets In the history o f  this count) 
aud i*m»lderalde bilalnes* ha**been 
dli|*>*e<l o f  th b  Beskin. A numlier o f 
i rtmtnal case* were tried aud three 
« •uvlcf lou* carrying peiieteutlary aeu 
t.uicea were had. Tbe docket wa* 
< lenred o f  a lot o f  old cases that had 
Ihvmi run over several years by the dl* 
uilaanl o f  eleven case*.

HeveraI ctvll case* were tried and 
several rehearing* granted Three 
dlvorve* were grnuted

A notable feature o f this court wa* 
the speedy trial o f 8 F Hictboc w Uo 
was arrested Indicted, and convicted 
within three day* after the conimt* 
»lon o f  the offense that o f  brutally 
heating bt* little tw o year old step 
son

I Mr* Sarah A Kennedy, died Wed 
| nemlay. June 2H. IP 16. at hg[,lioiae 

In thla city, aged sixty on* year*
The funeral o f Mr* Kennedy will 

lie held Mil* afternoon at tw o o ’rloek 
at the Methodist cliun-h conducted 
by Rev A. L Bowman.

Interment Pntrvlew fem eterv
__ _____________
N atkr to Contestants.

Secretary Mead ask* u« to warn 
Ihoae Who are expecting to take patt , 
In I lie pig cotitrel* at the Hall Ubunty 
Fair next fall, that Halnnlay July 1, 
will In- the last day upon Which ap
plication* may he ltini

h t b r  Nutlet.
Iewff water rent w ill b t  t o e  July 

it ret Hove ihe catwtf ebarge o f  I I  M  
by poylng promptly

Memphis W ater W orks.

Local Mat Haaarod.

The pn-sldent o f  the Texas Photo 
grapher* Association ha* nutlfted Mr. 
W. It t»rr o f  thla place that he ha* 
been appointed one o f  tw o delegate* 
to represent Texas at the National 
Photographer* Emigres* to he h jld  at 
Clnrlnatt «>hlo the latter |iart o f  nett 
moath

T h b  t» a graceful n* -ignition o f 
Mr D rr'» standing In tbe profeaskMi 

thl* state and we hope that tbe 
nNolltlnn o f  Mrs. th r. who ha* been 
111 for sometime, will |iermlt Him to 
sorv* /

Co. operstlvr Meeting Closed.

Socialist Eat a i at.

\~

The ctr-tqierallvo meeting eonalaet 
eil by Rev. f'oaio. after c.-olInoetag 
a little more than two weeks closed 
Monday. Rot f’oale and singer Apiitd 
lev going to Amarillo where then are 
now holding ■ meeting

Thr meeting, bemuse of tbe Intor- 
feram-e of stormy woothrr, and por- 
haps other mnsoa. was far 
lag Ihe saersoo that nUaUar 
held here la I ho post hove heea

W e are re>|iiestt*l to announ<-e that 
a Mm-tolbt Encampment In which the 
>ia-tnltora o f  th b  district will take 
l*art. will he hebl here July 2H 21 
aud 22.

A number o f prominent aorlalbt 
■lieokers will he present ami visiting 
■iN-taliate from a wide area are ex 
lieetrd to attend.

Tlie Memphis W hite Sox took ail 
o f  the *crie« o f  three game* played
with liaKoltne the last three days o f  
last week by heavy score* The 
visitor* had several excellent player* 
tint the line up as a whole was not 
up to form er standard* o f  <ia*ollii•• 
team*.

tlane-* were playevl Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon* with the Ver
noli buys, who rauie up Tuesday morn
Ing

The Vernon team proved the moat 
fnriiihlable opponent* the borne boys 
have eiicouutererl except the picked 
nine from Katelliue. and go<*l ball 
wa* played both game*

Thursday aftermani the score wa* 
d to in favor o f  Menipht*. I **• tlotng 
splendid work In the box for  the home 
team.

Wrdnesdav the Vertnai team was 
• treugttieii)*) h) player* drawn from 
the outside and a close game wa* pre 
dieted, ami luateriallxeii, The game 
wa* hard fought thm ugbtut and both 
»lde* played excellent hall Darla, 
w ho pitched for  M em phb wn* in good 
form and did fine work, receiving tbe 
l>e*t o f  >up|iorC The score a a* 2 to  1,
In favor o f  Metuphi*.

These game*- are attracting numer 
on* visitor* from  am ong the fans o f 
nearby towns. Fbteilllie sends a big 
delggatlon every aftermaMi. and via 
its ftmu <»ther loa n *  are frequent

Written Speaks Herr

Kariint It. Meltteii. Si«-taH»t noasi 
to*- for liov ernor. *|M>fce here Matur 
day afternoon. He s|*>ke from  the 
•te|M n the east aide f  the court hottae J 
to a fair «1iod audlance seated ou the 
lawn.

Mr Mettaen Is s pleasing and au
interesting *|ieaker. l ie  b  a student 
ami thinker: and. pertia|is. Mas a 
dee|MT know ledge o f ihe K-lentifli 
theories o f  tlie government than any 
oilier plinth man In Texa*.

He I* modest. quiet ami earnest and 
Impress III* aud ience w Ith I relief In b b  
honesty a f purpose aud with h b  f s l f  
ness in argumetit. H b  t henries may 
not all In- practical and he may b - 
mistaken tu many o f  h b  opinions; 
hut he b  a Mg man mentally. He 
would |M-nhahly make s very poor 
governor and prove inipraefteal aa a 
hu*lnc*i m ail: lint he I* doing good 
work s i an agitator by making men 
tlilnk along line* which many have 
«how ii Inn little concern / and he b  
liersoiinlly a fine m ix .

Amarillo Wan killed by Asia

II. D t'ollrell. district deputy for 
the Mtsiern W ihmIuo-ii o f Amerh'S 
wa* fatally Injured when an auto 
mobile In w hh-h he w a* driving ran 
over a dog Haturday evening shout 
11 .'ill o'eka-k famr miles cant o f  Amu 
rlllo. He w a* hurriedly returned Jo 
Saint Anthdny'* Sanitarium, but died 
a few mitiute* after arriving there.

WarvHi Jsnet Speaks

lion  Marvin Jones, o f  Amarillo can 
dldate for ('ongrass In th b  dbtrtct 
• l«»ke here Tuesday morning from an 
automobile on the ea«t -dde o f  the 
*U uare

Mr Jone* b  a nuent talker and 
had a good «1*e<| crowd w ho applauded 
him frequently.

SIGNAL CORPS TELEGRAPHER

Advertised Letters.
The follow ing I* a Ibt o f  letter* re

maining In the |*«sit o ffic e  st Memphis 
Texas. June 27. 11*16 

I la m e* les lle  
t'oker Hardy 
t.'oker, J H 
Deutoti. H.-lly 
Holmes N T  f2 i 
Hurd R V 
Just. Herman 
Martin, Jim

Little Myrtle 
Little Myrtle Moore, daughter o f  

Mr and Mm. D K Moore o f  thla 
[dace died yesterday afternoon after 
• exmUnwed IUarea

The feesisl waa held at Ptlrvhw



D EM O C R AT FASHION
DEPARTM ENT COLUMN

Latest Styles in Dresses and Fabrics and 
Millinery Compiled by Famous New 

York Fashion Authority

w.v
HANDICRAFT ? 

FOR GIRLS |
By- DOROTHY PERKINS 5

ONE-PIECE FROCKS FOR
SU M M ER’ S CO STLESS DAYS

Serge, Linens, Pongees and I ussahs 
Popular, Plain and Striped

Soft t'otwr* Liked lim y*, Pink* and 
Hluc*.

Just at this time o f  the year, when 
« r  are all o f  us finding the rost Irk 
Home indeed, oue-ptoce frw k *  |*iay a 
inoet im portant role. O f course there 
never Is a dou r season for theui. hut 
at this tltue their real charm l* host 
appreciated.

I rabies Important Conaiderations
Aside from the simple, trim models

o f write, gabardine, faille, and taffeta, 
which our meets everywhere on the 
avenue these bright days, the sho|> 
wludow* are gay with voiles, nets.

fr isk  suitable for almost any day
time occasion Illustrated here. Is de- 
r el oped iu a dotted voile, a white 
ground embroidered with a soft pink 
d o t ; the dounce Is o f  embroidered 
batiste, just fluted to match the dot. 
The satin girdle, which is In a darker 
tone, affords the necessary touch o f  
sharp contrast.

Color Combinations
Colors, more. |ierhaps. than almost 

anything else, should be chosen, not 
according to the shades which are 
fashionable but for their becoming- 
ness There are certain tones which 
are more tiecouilug than others, aud 
these should tie selected It Is not 
a difficult matter to do this this sea 
sou. for. although we hear o f  the ser
iousness o f  the dye situation ou every 
hand, then4 seem* to  be no dearth o f 
beautiful shades The many shades 
o f  gray are isipular for  muslins and 
silks; and the soft |duks and blues 
predominate iu the cool, pretty w slat
ing* Navy blue Is always favored, 
ami this summer It Is as popu lar^ *  
ever for serge, taffeta aud linen suit
ings

Checks and stripes vie for favor 
with the plain colors, being used for 
skirts, com bined with dark coats, aud 
for one-piece frock* Pongees aud 
tussahs. with the natural tan ground, 
figured or stri|ied In soft tones o f 
green, rose. tau. orange aud like colors 
are lieiug used for the Kusstau blouse

(Copyright, by A. Neely Halt.)
THREE GOOD GAMES TO MAKE.

Thera Isn't much work to the mak 
Ing of a checkerboard like that shown 
In Pigs 1 and 2.

Twelve Inches and one-quarter 
square Is a good measurement to 
use This provides for (4 squares 
each one Inch and one-half In elxe 
and a margin of one eighth inch 
around the outside It la better to 
use cardboard than wood, because of 
Its lightness, and If you will hinge two 
pieces together as In Pig 2. tbs check 
arboard will slip Into s bookcase

T o  prevent the cardboard frdm warp
ing. It la necessary to paste paper up- 
o o  both sides. The black or red pa

F A iM . AND s q u a r e

Let’* get right down to  the 

|Hi|nl without wasting any 

time or money.

Yotl want to  be supplied with 

the very la*«t Colorado Malt- 

laud Coal In nut aud lump W e 

<au do this at *7 <>« for nut 

f  7.50 lump W hy pay m ore? 

Our prices on teed aud staple 

groceries are surprtstugly low.

FARMERS UNION 
WHSE. CO.

Juo. T. Hlshop, Manager

R v u a a  Htower el 1 m brw lcrrd  Kat>»- 
4* w i l l  Plata 1 s t u l i  Shin

figure.; organdies, aud the dainty !m 
Porte.! .-ottons fashioned Into frocks 
which are w ooderfolly  appealing 
Ka<b >iay new models appear, no two 
egactiy alike, though obviously o f  
the same fam ily, each seeming. If 
possible datnter than thost launchetl 
before Frills narrow anti wide c o  
web like laces ami embroideries. and 
layer after layer o f  Ihe sheerest of 
frablcs are use.I to  create these full 
shirt ed fluffy trucks, for summer 
dances, country club sftern.s-ns and 
tbu thousand and one other require 
ineots o f  the summer playtime

Interesting Tub Frock*
O f course. many o f  thewe dainty, 

lacelrtm m cl Is-frilled lingerie frvs-ks 
are anything but e<-ouumV>4al when one 
considers that Ibey will not taunedr. 
but must he cleaned each time they 
are soiled However there are many 
dainty materials which will launder 
aad make up quite as effectively 
figured voiles, colored handkerchief 
linens. Crepes, many o f  the organ.) 
lea. aad most o f  the Imported aoretty 
•■ottous. when simply trimmest

A prsM.ularly effective summer

per Is beat for covering the back. 
Paste thla on first, lapping It a dis
tance of one-half Inch over the edges 
o f  the playing surface, then cover the 
playing surface with the lighter-col
ored paper o f  the two you have eeleA- 
ed for the squares When the pasted 
paper haa dried, measure off the 
width o f the narglna and the squares 
along the four edges of the playing 
surface, and with ruler and pencil 
rule lines across from aide to aide, 
from these points. This will give yffu 
the positions jt  the 64 squares.

Hunt up amall silk spools for the 
checker men You will need 24 
Pig. 2 shows how e short peg should 
be rut to fit In the top o f each spool

Corner Barber Shop

Cleau, Sanitary and Courteous 
Efficient Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Will appreciate a share o f your 

trade

JOHNSON H BO S, Proprietors.

Many W om en Need Help.
IVomen are much Inclined to kid- j 

ney trouble as Hre men. but too often  i 
imike the mistake o f  thinking that ! 
a certain amount o f  pain and torture ! 
is their lot and cannot be avoided.

I Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief 
from backache, |>atus In sides aud j 
muscles, stiff, sore, achlug Joints, and j 
bladder ailments. For sale by Flck- 
as Itntg Coni|>any. t June)

llo  You Know that

Embroiderer Nolle and Tinted Bat
iste I h>u n. in g

fris ks, sia h as the uue shown here, 
com bining the figured and |dalu mat 
ertal a> Illustrated The linen su it
ings are striped In the same colors, 
giving much the same effect These 
Kussian Meuse suits an.l <lre*.e* a re 
well liked for *|.ori» and atao for 
more formal wear. For luatam-e. tU. 
fr.s k Illustrated Is develo|>ei| In ciu 
brotiterrsl Imtlstv eombtneil with a 
»k!rt at plain white tusseh. making 
a dainty, cool fn«-k fur summer after 
bsanea

so on a spool can be fitted over an 
other to crown the men (Fig 4). 
Twelve of the spools should bo stained 
black or red so thdy will be fllettn 
gulshable from the other twelve.

Pigs I. 6 and 7 ahow the home 
made game o f Jackstraws Inasmuch 
as you may never have played this 
game. 1 will explain that It consists 
In removing straws" from a pile 
without disturbing any "straw s” but 
tho one aelectod for removal A play 
er a turn continue* as long aa be can 
remove the ''straws” without disturb 
Ing the pile

Fig 6 shows how tho "straw s'' ara 
dropped in a hasp, and how thsy ara 
removed by means of a booked stick 
Ftg 6 shows bow ths "straw s” are
aiad* of toothpicks with pieces of

lt '»  worry, not w ork, which short- i 
ens life?

A e l d  bath every u iorrleg  l» the | 
b e d  com plexion rem edy?

Poor lirMlth Is expensive?

The 17. S. Public*4 Health Service 
has reduced malaria till tier cent In ' 
sonic localities?

The death rate from typbtod fever 
In the United Slates has been cut In 1 
half since 11*00?

PIicuuiouIm kills over I 7 IUHHI A m 
ericans each year?

Fly less tow n lias few funerals?
The well that drains the cesspool | 

Is the " lip o f  death? —  t'. S Health j 
Service

A New VNard

"Am btw  beeleroas' Is a new w ool 
just coin**) by the Tucuwi (Arts > 
••OUtseii”  to designate the type o f 
motor truck that drives, brakes and 
steers on all four wheels The term 
was suggested by Ihe word amIddet 
irons, which slgrilfles a person who 
uses both hands with equal facility. 
The 44t Irlsen”  was com m enting .hi 
the grow ing use o f  Jeffery (Jiia.ls |>y 
mine iqs-rators In Arisons such as 
the Popper »Jnee» Ponsoltdatod Nd In
lag Com pany, (he Toro K.-ed mines, 
the rh in o  Copper Company, and many 
other*; After wrestling with such 
drlre brake and steer” and other per 
feetly good hut Inelegant expression4* 
the editor went .Noah W ebster one 
better and dubbed the Jeffery tjtiad 
the Miwblwheelemus truck

Arm Shattered la Fall

Mrs. *  I) Nltller. o f  Amarillo, was 
paiafwily Injured Saturday afternoon, 
at Palo I'tiru canyon, when she fell 
•Tteen feet from a bluff to the rock hr 
lew Her right arm a a* broken be 

the elbow. both bones tadng bail 
M shattered

i Up System
— --------- -------------- -Wihss.s* tae
i rasTai.naachin ru a ic  tn .n <

P — ........... . IheWlwaH hclUl. «*th» rrs-
Mm. a Mai tsaii Vht adaHs *aS chtMrsa Me

Hig la s ts  (b e s t  I t i x t

The rtuitmerctal value o f  sll Tesas 
pr.qs-rtj la 93.T7T.ffJfi.lMie; Tesas 
ha* seven amt twotentha per .-eut o f  
the IsimI area o f  the flatted States 
The annual Investment o f  foreign rap- 

j llal In Texas has one half o f  one per 
cent .’.f the land area o f  the world 
Texas sucn.ls SI .VMmhmmm* ,.n etai 
strurtion project* annually The an 

| nual gross Income o f Texas Is fll tttMl 
immmmhi It t* father around the 4rate 

i o f  Texas than It I* from New York 
I to Liverpool Texa* ranks itrwt with 
| other Ktate* in lain! area tlalveaton 

was the tint rlty  In the United State* 
to adopt the Commission form o f  
munlelpal government The Austin 

, dam la the largest .lain i r n s i  a run 
I ulng stream In the United Mtafe* — 

I Milas lietnm-ral

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system la the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realist that 

we baee a network of nerves, but when 
health la ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the tame nervous system give# the 
alarm In headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep. Irritability and unless corrected, 
lead* straight to a hreakdoara.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Kami- 
slew la exactly what you should take; Its 
rich nutriment gets into the blond and 
rich blond feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to ha refresh
ing tonic force It is free from alcohol 

assM a Sown. MSI util* it. j.

INDIANA M AN'S EX PE R IE N C E
Frank hfoaley. M oore's IIUI, lnd ..

I w rite*: "1 was troublesl w ith almost 
constant pains tu my aides aud back. 
Orest relief was apparent after the 

| first done o f Foley Kidney Pills aud 
tn 4M hour* all pain left m e.”  Foley 
Kidney Pills make kidneys active aud 
healthful aud stop sleep disturbing 
bladder ailments. For sale by Flckas 
Drug Coiupauy. (June)

The Builders of Our Natic

laid Ihe com er-a lone o f  the republic when they declared for  liberty 

and Independence. W e o f  to day In the material things o f  life  ahoult| 

see to  It that our buildings are con stritrted o f  such material as wtl 

guarantee their perm anency. O u r lumber I* w ell-know n to be tbi 

l>e»t quality, and sawn to  full m easure. When you build give us ( 

trial. •

HALL COUNTY  
L U M B E R  CO.

44L U M B E R  F O R  L E S S t f

Fresh Goods 
Small Profits

Two good reasons for buy- 
ing .your groceries. There 
are other reasons too; prompt 
service and an appreciation 
of your business are among 
them. .

A. L. Thrasher

D O W E LL & H OW ARD
DEALER5 IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Our store is headquarter* for the beat things to eat. lucludii 

“ L IU H T  C R U S T ”  FLO UR

D O W E L L  & H O W A R D
West Side Square Caldwell Building Phone I*

-P 4

. ar<lbnard cut to the shapes of shovels 
rakes, pickaxes, e tc ,  glued U> tbs 
soda, and Fig 7 bow a pin bent Into a 
hook, ta bound wltk thread to a pen 
cfl end. for tbs hooked stick Put 
numbers upon the 'straws" for the 
points to be coanted as score*

The shopping game In f ig  I eat 
braces a new idea (Jet a cover from 
a large bat box for the playing board, 
tbao rat pictures o f various household 
articles from advertisements, paste 
these upon the Inside o f tbs cover 
1 Ftg •). and mark tke prices of tbs 
articles upon them Too must also 
have a small spinning top Owe o f tba 
wheels from a broken alarm dark  
(Tiff Iff* la boat Two or more con 
play the game Rack player has a 
lorn  to spin the top upoa tho ploying 
board When after spinning tke top 
< apples over, tho price o f tho article 
spaa e l k *  its point rturta will repro 
sent (he a am hr o f  potats scored

T h e  To u ris t G arage
J .

S E R V IC E
.Service. Clean Conscientious. Rains taking Service, the kind (hat will bring you back when 

you once patronire ua, la what we after Hall County auto owners. TR Y  US.

M O O R E 3R0S., P roprietors
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> MID-SUMMER CLEAN-UP
FRIDAY, JUNE 301 SALE SATURDAY JULY 15

Fourteen Days of Stupendous Price Cutting on Summer Goods
In seasons past we have always cut the prices on our entire stock of goods, staple as 
well as on summer goods, but this season on account of the high wholesale prices pre
vailing we will only cut prices on summer merchandise that would go out of season, but 
we are making such radical reductions on these that you owe it to yourself to take ad
vantage on this price saving event. NO CHARGE TICKETS WILL BE MADE DUR.
IN G  T H IS  S A L E , but we will refund money on goods purchased that are not satisfactory.

Read the Reductions we are Making Relow
MEN S SUITS

Everything in men’s suits go in this 
sale nothing excepted

$25.00 values ------------------------ $19-85
$22.50 values_________________ $18.25
$20.00 values------------------------  $15.75
$17.00 values—..............................$13.45
$15.00 values__________________$11.95
$12.50 values------------------------  $9.95
$8.50 Kool Cloth suits------------  $7.45
7.50 Palm Beach suits________  $6.45

BOY S SUITS
$10.00 boys suits go at------- -------- $8.25

$8.50 suits------- ----- . . . _______ $6.95
$7.50 suits ________ . . . . . . . . .  $5.95
$6.00 suit* ................................ .. $4 95
$5.00 s u its____ . . . . . . _______ $4.10
$4.50 and $4.00 suita go a t . . .__ $3.45

MEN S ODD PANTS
$6.00 Hart 8ahaffner Marx Pants. $4.95
$5.00 pants, Kings______________$4.25
$4.50 pants____________________ $3.75
$4.00 pants ________________ $3.45
$3.50 pants .........  $2.96
$3.00 palm beach pants, dark___ $2.45

MEN S OXFORDS
No reduction of high shoes

$7.00 Edwin Clapp oxfords---------- $6.00
$5.00 Packard oxfords__________$4.40
$4.50 Packard oxfords__________ $3.95
$4.00 oxfords___________________ $3.45

MEN S SPORT SHIRTS
We have a choice selection of men’s 

Eagle Sport Shirts. We offer.
$2.00 sport shirts at_____________ $1.50
$1.75 sport shirts at____________ $1.35
$1.50 sport shirts at.... ............. ..... $1.20
$1.25 sport shirts at_ .__________$1.00

MEN 8 STRAW HATS
No reduction on felt hats of any kind

$5.00 Panamas ________________ $4.25
$3.50 Imitation Panamas________$2.75
$4.50 Bangkok hats ____________$3 35
$3.00 Stiff straw hills, choice____ $2 46
$2.50 Straw hat*_____. _________ $1.75

MEN S SUMMER PANTS
Fifty pairs of men's light weight and 
light colored pants, worth regularly 
from $3.50 to $5.00, to close special, 
choice__________  .............................$2 96

LADIES’ R E A D Y-TO -W E AR
In this department you will find the biggest savings to be made. 
Ladies’ suits wool, palm beach or silk go at . . .  Half Price. 
(If you expect to make a summer trip this is an opportunity to get 
something that you will need. The entire suit won’t cost you any 

more than a skirt will at the regular prices.)

White lingerie dresses in voile and 
Ynarquiette, our regular $6.f>0 values

sale price___ ________ .....$ 4 .9 0
We are offering our regular line of
skirts at______ONE FOURTH OFF
Children 's gingham dresses, all made 
out of fast colored sAmdard ging 
hams. Choice of the lot__One *« Off

I do*, skirt*, mostly dark colors, 
regular $f>. to $12 choice.. $1.90 
75 middies, our regular $1.25 garment
sale p r ic e ...__ . . . . .  ,. ____96c
Good qtality well made gingham a-
prons, 65c grade______________ 48c
Three dos. kuiiona*. our 1.25 garment 
sale price______________________ 96c

AMER. LADY k  FROLASET CORSET
$5.00 front lace corsets___________ $3.95
$3.50 corsets_______. . . _________ $2.85
$3.00 eorstes____________________ $2.45
$2.00 eorstes_____________ .$1.65
$1.50 corsets____________________ $1.25
$1 25 corsets____________________ $1.00

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS 
4 doxen American Beautv Corsets worth 
from $1.25 to $2.50 to close oat the en
tire line we are offering, choice___48c

TEN CENT LAWNS AND BATISTES
Our entire stock of figured batistes and 
lawna all grade from 10c to 35c per 

yard, your unrestricted choice.. 10c 
Most of these good are 15c and 20c 
seller*.

BAROIN SHOES
Three doMn ladies oxfords, all dies,
good clean slippers, mostly with color
ed tops $3.00 and $3.50 values at .

your ch o ice______________  95c
A box fall of ladies' and children's ox
fords, good values but odds and ends 
through our stock at your choioe ..50c

MEN S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
$1.50 union suit*_____________$1.25
$1.25 union suit*___  ........... ...$1.00
$1.00 union suit*_______________85c
r»0c union suits, 2 piece garment*. 40c

MEN 8 HATS
Two dozen men’s felt hat* in brown*, 
tans, greys, and green*. Our regular 
$3.00 No Name hat* at special $1.96

LADIES’ HATS
To close out our entire stock of ladies hat* for the season we 

have divided them into two groups:

GROUP NO. 1

Your choice of our entire stock of ladies’ hats at . .

GROUP NO. 2

Your ehoice of our entire stock of chilbren,* hats at

9 1 . 9 5

9 3 c

LADIES WAISTS
We have a beautiful aanortment of waist 
practically all of which are new arrivals 
We are going to include these in this 
Mid .Summer Clean Up Sale and offer 
the following reductions

<>o waists at $4 75
$5.00 waist* go at---------------------- $3 95
$4.50 waist* go a t_______________ $3.66
$4.00 waist* go at--------- .................(936
$150 waists go at______________ $2.85
$3.00 waist* go at__ _____________$2.45
$2.25 and $2.50 waists go at ____$1.85
$1.25 waist* go at----------  $1.00

1
LADIES SILK HOSIERY

We are offering the following reduc
tions of Gordon Silk Hosiery.
$2.50 grade at.................................. $1.95
$1.:V> grade ftf...............................$1.26
*1.25 grade at--------. . . . _______ $1.00
No reduction of cheaper silk* or on 
cotton or li*le hose of any kind.

LADIES SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Teddy union suit*, well made

garments, 50c value*____________40c
Ladies’ 35c Teddy union suit*, good val

ues at 35c, sale price____________ 25c
Ladies' 25c vests__________________20c

LADIES SILK GLOVES
$1.50 long silk gloves in black and white

at, sale price___________________$1.25
$1.25 long silk gloves in black and 
white at ...........   $1.00

TEN CENT EMBR0IDERIE8
To our usual table of embroideries we 
have added several piece* of embroid
eries that sold at 15c, 25c and 50c. 
There are some genuine bargins on 

tUa tibia l i t ...... ..................  10c

SILKS
We have made all of our short length 
aiiks into remnant*. You w ill find these 
priced at much less than wholesale cost 
It will pay you to look over this lot of 
silk remnant*.
We are offeru 
tion* on oor e>
Cotton mixture!

BR
Two dozen bi 

worth 65c sp>

Don’t come expecting to find everything through our stock reduced in price. But you will fir 
all summer merchandise. REMEMBER, th at we do not Make Charge Tickets at Sale

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON JOLY Fliun i u
D R Y  GOODS CO.

••TMK BIO DM YLIQMT STO R K”

1 11
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HUBSCRIPTION PBK'M

Oae Y ear_____________  > 1 0 0
RU M outh_______________________  #0
Three M o u t h s - . . . . ___ . . . -------  36

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Democrat is authorised to 

a s i r  the follow ing annouacem euts 
M fe le 't to the actlou o f  the Lteiue- 
eraUc Primaries. July 22. 1910, uu- 
laaa otherw ise stated:

For Tax Ai
A Q. PO W ELL 
K K PAIN TER 
r  A HUDGINS 

Fee 1 rrasurrr—
J M i J IM M IK • WILLBORN

Far t s s s l y  Attorney
SAM J HAM ILTON Kr electioo 

For She rill and Tax Cel lev ter
W . L  W H EA T 
J K KING 
L  M cM ILLAN 

Datnct and County Clark 
MISS FRANCES ROBERTS 

Far county Judge 
S G ALE XA N D ER 

Jnatkc o f  the Peace, Preciact No. i . 
R K STAFFORD 
A. C. HOFFSlAN 

Far Commissioner, Precinct No. i 
T  M McMURKY

tingrrintcnJcnt o f  Public Instruction.
W ILLIAM  J. BRAGG.
M U. McNALLY  
J 11 i H EN RY) CRAW FO RD  
I .  A. COOPER

Fur Count y Commissioner
Prectm-t No. 2 ( la k cv le w i 

J T  DENNIS
For P u bic W eigher Precinct No. I. 

RAM J. HOLT.
JNO T BISHOP i Re election!
ED C R I MP

Fur RehTrwntattTe ls-gt*lalure 104th
B h t l M l

__ W I>. COPE. Childress. Texas
F IL  liO RSEY ChlRlrwss Texas

Many o f  the i t r u o ’ls l ir  paprrs are 
very tudlgnaut with Mr Roosevelt 
because o f bts iv J r if )  ' to the pn> 
gressleOH 1 1>,1 we fear that -*>«nc o f  
thoni will timl It very difficult to  fo r 
give h|n>

---------------- «b>--------------
Candida te Morris has declined to 

Meet i iovcriior Ferguson In joint de
bate. also Mr Morris and other o f  
the O oeenio cities have failed to av 
cO|it hla challenge to point out the 
tteu>» in the appropriation hill that 
they would have left out in tinier to 
keep 'town taxation

— —  ■
This office is In receipt o f a neatly 

printed ami up t o  viate catalogue o f 
the Panhandle State Fair to In- held 
at Am arillo September, 12 to IS. This 
publication ladlcates a commendable 
grow th in the Fair and the tntewst 
taken therein in the Amarillo country 
The pnUBiuiii list* and arrangements 
for  n h b i t s  im unlw  that the fair wilt 
this year make a far bigger showing 
than ever mol tt was splendid exht 
hition last year

the front porch. And you felt per- 
fectly com placeut III the assurance 
that you had com pleted a good day's 
work.

Hut her w ork w as not done She 
had to go out Into the stuffy kltcheu 
aud spend another hour over the 
steaming dlslipan

And she didn ’ t get even a tip for 
her trouble. .

Not that she wauled It. What she
wanted was som ething like this:

“ Gee, that was a dandy dinner. 
Bet nobody tu this street bad a better"

What will your little word o f  ap
preciation mean to h er!

The difference between tear* and 
smiles over that measly dishpau ; the 
difference between a song mixed with 
the rattling o f  the dishes am i a soli 
hidden by the scouring o f  the kettle.

Such a little thing for you to »ay, 
«o much for her to  bear.

Women are like that. 1C you 
ever stvip to think, man. that unless 
you toke a little patna to put acme 
Joy Into the life o f  the Wvituau who 
is your wife, she Isn't going to have 
any tvs, much o f  I t?— Exchange.

---------------- 00----------------
When a man starts dow u hill it t« 

«ald that everybody wants to give 
him a kick W e uot a few o f the 15- 
cent rags In the South are- glorying 
over the defeat o f  this or that candi
date. W hy, bless your sweet life 
Jerry, the best men are usually de- I 
feated for office. Clay, Calhoun, aud j 
Weliester. aud even W. J Bryan could 
not be elected president o f the Culled 
States Special Interests ask o f all 
candidate*, "C an w e nse hi m V ’ If 
"y e s "  he is usually elected. I f  “ no" 
down com es his cob house aud pol
itical fence*. Don’t get It Into your 
head that because a man Is elected 
to office that he Is honest Electing I 
some men make them dishonest.—  I 
Claude News.

---------------------OO---------------------
SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

The State o f  Texas.
County o f  Hall
Whereaa on the l3tli day o f June, 

ltd # , a petition wes presented to the I 
Coiuuilsstoiier s Court o f llaJI County. I 
Texas for an election In Com m ission
er's Urvciurt No i .  In said County, 
for the punasve o f enabling the rest j 
dent freeholder* and voters o f  said 
sutidlvlslon to determine whether or 
uot horses, mules. Jarks, jennets aud 
cattle shall tie permitted to run at 
large iu said sulsltviston dear it lied, ill 
the petition and ortler o f  the court. 
»al petition having the requsttr nmn j 
tier o f  signatures o f  IWstdelit freehold
ers and voters aud ctherwlaa In con- 
fortuity with law

After due twMMdderattuu o f the mat- I 
ter an election was ordered by the 
court to be held In said Commissioners j 
1‘ nvtnci No. 4. on Saturday the 29 th 
day o f July. 191 tt

Now t beer fa**, I. S G. Alexander, 
fo u n t , Judge in aud for lla ll County, | 
Texas, do by the authority vested 
In me by the laws o f  lids State, here

x,«m i n  v , a  rt'r.k

She -pent a loha tint hour getting 
tt. Amt y<wt tlimight It W *« a fine
meal I Hit did rou tgkc a second fo
tell her sot

M aybe she was so pleased watch 
tllg you y n jo y  her ciaihlng that she 
did n t  eat much herself (N otice 
the women w ho do the < iwtklbg In 
hot weather, and y o u ’ll aer that they 
haven ’ t much appetite.) Rtlt she 
wa< uulck to see when you needed a

M aybe, when von had finished, you 
lighted your cigar, and plched up 

evening paper and went out to

by ortler and direct that au election 
tie held In the voting precinct In said 
-ml) vision at the |dacc designate,! 
In the order o f  the i-ourt which )» 
hereto attached and made a part here 
o f  on Saturday the 2*th day a t July, 
11*14. la cenrdaure with «ald petition I 
ami nrer o f  the Court.

Thta June (3 . 1916.
A ' i  Alexander fo u n t )  Judge o f  I 

Hall t'punty Texas.
( n f \  O F AN O R D E R  C ASH ED  I 

III THE COM MISSIONER S tXH 'RT 
09 II VI ! COUNTY AT n s  JI n f  
TERM, ON THE I8TH . HAY «*F 
JUNE. 1916

< *n this day came on to Is* const,! 
ered the |irttti<HI o f  S II I j r y  and 
It* other reshlevit freeholders o f tVm- 
m i-too««V* P redncl N,i. 4, o f  this 
County. asking that an • le< lion lie
■ in tern I to be held In .gld  Commission 
er’s P roduct No. 4. to determine w het 
her >* not horses males jacks, jen 
nets aud cattle shall be (icrtultted to 

I run at large in said C,intttU»slouer’i  
IPTwciwcr No 4. which I* a political 
Isubdvisbin *d Halt C ou n t}, which 
[said precinct Is hounded at follows, 
(m alt.

I Beginning at the West line o f llall 
I County ott the South hank o f  big 

H o | River, thence With the w e s t  
! line o f  said county to  the south 
west corner o f  same Tlieuce east 

;Wlth the south line o f  sahl County to 
I the soiffhwest corner o f  Commission 
I ef*S Precinct Ns. 3. Then, ,- north 
with the west line o f  Coninil-sl,,tier’ s 
1’recUiot No. 3. to M*vl River Thence 
up vatd Mg Red River to the place
o f  beginning

Sahl petition Is-nrlng the requisite 
pumber o f  signatures o f  resident free■

, holder- and te-tng In egery re*|te, t 
In cNifortnlty wlfli law

It I*, therefore, onleggil that an 
election tie held, at the T u rk s / State 
Bank Building In Turkey voting P re
cinct No. s. on Saturday July 29th 
191*1. to  determine whether nr not 
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and r a t 
tle shall he |s-rmltted to ran at large 
Iu sgp| coom i'-sh iner ’ - pfUrlnct No.
I  o f  Hall County.

Jno If Young and R II Butler are 
apiaduted election officers to  bold 
sahl r'ecflot*. and they may H fp it lt  
their nVii clerks

All |wr*ona who are qiialllted voters 
o f  this State. County and t oiuuit*

sinner's P rclm -t No, 4, aud w ho are 
resident freeholdrs Iu said Com m is
sioner'* I’ recluet No. 4. shall he a l
low e»l to vote at said eleetiou.

The preshltiig officer shall make due 
return ofsahl eleetiou OO or within 
ten day* after said eleetiou to the 
County Judge o f  thta Couuty 
Voters In favor o f  prohibiting the 
above named st«a-k from  running at 
large In said precinct shall have w rit
ten or printed uu their ballots:

“ For the St<a‘ k I-aw.”
Voters against prohibiting the above 

named stock from  running at large In 
»ald product shall have written or 
printed on their ba llots :

"Against the Stis-k IJ*w 
The State o f  Texas,
County o f llall.

I, Fraud* Roberts, Clerk o f the
Couuty Court Iu and forlia ll County. 
Texas, do hereby certify  that the 
attove aud foregoing la a true aud cor- 
reet ropy o f  an order passed by the 
( orauiUstoner's Court o f  lla ll County, 
Texas, at their June Term. 1916, or 
dering an eleetiou to lie held III Com 
missioner's Precinct No. 4. to  deter 
mine whether horse*, mules, jacks. 
Jennets and cattle shall In- permitted 
to run ul large iu said Com m issioner’* 
Precinct, as the same apjiears on tv 
con i In the Com m issioner's Court 
Minute* o f lla ll Courtly, Texas, in 
Vol No. 3. Page 363.

Witness my hand aud seal o f  office,
I his 21st dav o f June, llilti.

Frauds Unbol ts Clerk County Court 
llnll County, Texas

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE 
1‘ ursuant to an order Issued by the 

Com missioner's Court o f  fla il County. 
Texas, notice Is hereby given that n 
Special Election will lie held on the 
.'9th. day o f  .Ally. A. D 1916. at 
Turkey In Eleetiou I’ rednct No. H. 
this being all o f  Com m issioner's Pre 
cl net No. 4. in Hall County. Texas, for 
the follow ing piirfioso. vtu: Enabling 
llie resident freeholder* ami voter* of 
Commissioner * P roduct No. 4, to d e 
termine w hether horse*, mules. Jacks, 
jennets and cuttle shall tie itennltted 
to run at large In sahl CoiiitnlssloiH-r'* 
product.

S. IS. Alexander, County Judge llall
County, Texas.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

The State ofTexas.
County o f Hall •

Whereas on the 13th day o f  June. 
191*1. a |ietltlon was presented to the 
Com missioner’s Court o f  Hall County. 
Texas, for au election In Conimlsslou 
er’s Precinct No. 3. in sahl County, for 
the pur|NMe o f  enabling the resident 
freeholders aud voters o f  said sub 
division to determine whether horses, 
mules, jacks, jeuuet* slid cattle  shall 
to- ts-rmltted to run at large Iu said 
subdivision described Iu the |iettt!«n 
sod  order o f  the Court, said |iet!tlon 
ha vug the requisite number o f  sign
ature o f  resident freeholders aud v o t
ers and otherwise I conform ity  with 
law.

After due consideration o f  the mat 
ter an election was ordered by the 
Court to  Is- held In sahl Commission 
er’s Precinct No. 3. on Saturday the 
29th. day o f  July. 1910

> " » ,  therefore 1. S. ti Aiexaadt 
County Jrnlge in aud for Hail Count) 
Texas, do hy the authority vcalevt 
In me hy the lawn o f  this State, 
hereby order and direct that an elec- 
th*» In the several voting prgclliets In 
»nhl siilsllvlshvn "at the places de 
-dguated In Ihe orvler o f  the Court 
w bleh la hereto atturheil ami made a 
iwrt hereof" <m Saturday Ihe 29th. 
day o f  July. I9IH. In ac-or,lance with 
«ald |*-til Ion and onler o f  the Court.

Till* June 13th, 191*1 
S G. Alexander. County Judg, 

llall Couuty. T exa-
COPY OF AN ORDER PASSED 

MY TH E COM MISSIONER S COURT 
OF H ALL CO U N T! AT ITS JUNE 
TRKM. ON J| NR l.’ITII 19Id 

On this day eatue on to  lie , on»id 
•*r,sl the petition ,,f Ja* D. Vardy and 
.”•3 oilier resident freeholder* o f  Com 
talssi,liter's Product No 3. o f  this 
County, asking that au election be 
ordered to Is- held In said com  in l» 
Stoner’s prvs lMct No « .  to determine 
w bether nr no* horses, mutes. Jacks, 
jeauet* aud cattle nitali Is- iierinttted 
to run at large In said Commissioners 
Precinct No. 3. which Is a |si||tlcal 
subdivision o f  Hall I'oiinty. which said 
peer!net l* bounded a* follow *, tow It 

Beginning at the Northeast cor 
ner of Section No 9. Itb«-|t No t. J.
Puit event, mu the South luiak o f  Itol 
Itlrer, Thence smith with section 
lines to the southwest com et* o f  sec
tion No 13, MUsk A. Adams, Beatty 
and Moultot, Then, «• south 4b degree 
E to the northwest corngg o f an-ffM  
No 14. Melvin and Stewart Theft, >- 
sotltl, w ith th« Section lines to t|c 
•••uth line o f  lla ll Couuty Thence 
east with the said south line o f  lla ll 
County to It* southenaf corner Thence 
north w ith the east In,- o f  lla ll County 
to a isdnl on the south bank o f  Red 
River Tfeenee with the a»uth tuuik 
o f  Re«l River to the piar, o f  iha 
kl gtunliig

Sabi |s-t Itlou liearitig the requl 
stte number o f signatures o f  res^tent 
fr.*H i4t*f« mid being in every g» 
»|ert In conform ity  with law

It la, therefore ordered that an elec 
lion he held at the follow ing place*

cr.

of

In «aM Com missioner's Precinct No. 
3. ou Saturday the 29th, day o f  July, 
llilti., to determine whether or not 
horses, mule*. Jacks, jennets and cat
tle shall be |>criutttcd to run at large 
In sbl com m issioner's precinct No. 3, 
o f  Hull Couny, Texas

At the office o f  the Ctfntinental 
I.hii iI and Cattle Co., In Kstelllne v ot
ing precinct No. 5.

At the Scliisdhouse In Bay lor vot
ing precinct No. H

At I.. T. W inn's St,»re In Parnell 
voting precinct No. 7.

At Philll|M Store In Hulver voting 
precinct No. 12.

T e follow ing name<l are ap|>olnte,l 
election officers to hold said election 
in their re*|»eetlve ureclncta:

J. A. M cltitlrc and A. W Christp- 
her innagers r»f election for voting j 
precinct No. H.

It L. Caldwell and T. L. Garrison 
managers o f  election for voting pre
cinct No. «.

W E. Pritchett and T. J Cop# 
managers o f  election for voting pre
cinct No. 7.

J W. Pllllps and J. A. Edwards i 
managers o f  eleetiou for v«4liig pre- |
clnct No. 12.

Such managers may ap|>olnt their !
own «-lerks.

All persons w ho are qualilietl v ot
er* o f  this Slate. County and Com | 
mis*loner's prvs-lnct No. 3, and w ho | 
are resident freeholders In sahl Coin- ! 
m lssloner's P r c lu c t  No. 3. shall lie 
nil,in c l  to vote at sahl eleetiou.

The preslTHug officers o f  their re 
sp c-llve  precincts shall make due re
turns o f  said elect|,in on or within ten I 
day* after said election to  the County 
Judge o f  this County.

Voters in favor o f  prohibiting the 
ultove nh tued stock from  m unlng at 
large Iu said precinct shall l i f t *  a 
written or prtntct on their ba llots: 

"F o r  the Stock I-aw ."
\ oter* against prohibiting the above 

named stock from running at large i 
iu said product shall have written or i 
printed on thlr ballot*:

"A gainst the Sl«s-k laivv."
Tin- State o f  Texas 
Coaly o f  Jlall

I. Francis Roberts. Clerk o f the 
County Court o f  llall County, Texns, 
do hereby certify  that the above and 
foregoing Is a true and correct copy 
o f  an order pass,si by the Com m ission
er'* Court o f  Hall County, Texas, at 
tlielr June Term. A. I* 1916. ordering 
an election to bo held In Com m ission
er’* Precinct No. 3. o f  lln ll County. 
Texas to determine whether horses, 
mules, jacks, jennets and cattle shall 
tw permitted to run at large In said 
Commissioner Precinct, as the same 
*P|s-ars o f record In the Cominission- 
er ’s Court Minnies o f  Hall County. 
Texas, In Vol No. 8, Page 8411.

Witness my hand and seal o f  the 
County Court o f  «ahl County, at my 
office In Memphis. Texas, this 22utl 
day o f June. A. D. 191*1.

I rands Roberts Clerk Couuty Court 
Hal! County, Texas.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE 
Pursuant to an order Issued by the

........mlssloner’s Court o f  lla ll Couuty.
Texas, notice Is hen-hy given that a 
«|*cdal election will be held on Ihe 
2IMli. day o f July A. It., 191t» Iu tin 
'*•' c s I  voting precinct* o f  Com m is
sion er - Precinct No. R, in lla ll County 
Texas, for the follow ing purpose, via: 
Enabling the rvsldent freeholders aud 
voters o f  Commissioner’ s Precinct No. 
3. to determ ine whether liorsea mules. 
|s< ks. jen n d s and cattle shall be |>er- 
milted to run at large In -aid Com 
mtsstouer’s peartnet.

s  G. Alexander. County Judge o f 
lis ll County 7'exa-

For Sale or Trade.

S«* lion o f  In ml. 2 0  m ile* w est o f  
Memphis. Texas. 125 acres In . ul 
tlvatbm. plenty „ f  water g,ss| house 
nd ham

Bill Auder-ou, 
Estelllue. Texas.

Dairy Notice.

We can supply a few more custom 
er* with milk, cream and butter.

Bradley Dairy

READ TH E DEM OCRAT

E V E N T U A L L Y
W ASH BL> RN-CROS BY’S

iT be Flour That You See Advertised
In All the Hlg M agastuesl

GOLD
MEDAL

FLOUR
Why not now?

Hoghland Mercantile 
Company
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OPENING OF

Pictorial Review Pattern

Em mu M< 
Italdvvln. 
Isltlng frl 
ra and ( 
Ire here S

DEPARTMENT

Patterns 10 4  15c--N one Higher

So many request* have lieen re 
ceived durlug the past from  the 
pairons o our store for

Pictorial Review 
Patterns

that, after through investiga
tion o f their merits, we have 
decided to sell P ictorial Review 
Patterns from  now ou In our 

establishment

New Sports Coat with Double- 
caiw Collar, Jaunty Hport.- 
Coats with Novel Pockets, Chic 
S|M»rts Skirts, Norfolk and 
Sports lllouses, New Sniix’ k- 

and Middy Blouses

For Silk Jersey, Jersey Cloth 
New Awning, Striped Linen and 
Cottons and Plain and Htriis-d 
Shantung aud Pongee ure tlie 
latest notes In Rummer Fashions

JULY PATTERNS
4re on Sale Now, also the

SUMMER FASHION BOOK 
of Pictorial Review Patterns

I chickens 
W heat 

Ind Whit

TH E

Memphis Dry Goods Co.
We recommend to all vvotuen w ho arc not yet acquainted wllh 
the sii|ielor merits o f  these pat terns to try one- JUHT (INK,
It vvUI convince them that Pic torlal Review Pattern* fully 

deserve the reputatlou they are en joy ing  all over the country.

BIG REVIVAL MEETING!
A T  THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SUNDAY, JULY 2, 1916
Conducted by

JOHN W . MARSHALL
of Chicago. Evangelist

A**i*ted by MISS ROTH, Singing Evangelist 

A cordial welcome to all. Regardless of belief or conviction.

Ihis

W a .



PARNELL NEW S.

J

ile

:em

sonal and Local Mention 
lone 15 HwTp make this colum n ft feature o f  the 

City o f  Memphis. Let you r went* ami 
ileslres tie known by using the telephone.

WU was ft buxiu**** visitor 
yesterday.

Mr. uud Mm. L. B. Iker. 
•k*r ranch, a boy M oiiday. 
Mr. uml Mr*. 1). O. Jon***, 
n, a boy. TueeJay 

Mr, ami Mrs. J. O. Ilouse- 
elve iiouiul boy, Tuesday, 

ox le spending the week 
s at Am arillo auil Miami 

ickle left MtMiilay for Beu- 
aaa.
It'klo, Jr.. returned Monday 
fu tidal county ranch, 
m ack o f ljuauali. cam e in 

visit friend*.
hull Roberts was at t'lur- 

frletid* Sunday, 
r s  o f  Childress. was here

lion . Win M. Knight o f  Hereford, 
candidate for Assis’late Justice o f  the 
Court o f  Civil Apiieals. was here Meu- 
day shaktug hands with the voters.

Mrs. Menry Saunders and sou o f 
Pain|M* spent Sunday In Memphis with 
the faintly o f  her brother, H F. Shep
herd.

Fare Country laird at 16 cents per 
pound, at Thrasher's. 48

D on't fall to call No. 3, when In 
need o f  anything In the Grocery Hue. 
A 1. Thrasher. 48

Mr. Ileudrlck and another gentle
man o f  Clarendon w ere here T u es
day advertising the race* to ls> held 
there next week.

Your cleaning and pressing and 
other work in the tailoring line will 
be promptly and correctly  done If 
you take it to Itiiclianau.

J I*. Ilalc and fam ily o f  K*tel-
Wllltauia visited friends 

Jon Sunday.
tggett o f  Kstelllne was here »'*<•. were liere yesterday evening to

tile hall game between Vernon ami
'ox  o f  Kstelllne was ben- Memphis.

If you don't trade at Thrasher's 
you are sure to miss som e good op- 
IMirtuulties to save on y o u r food sup-

4 «  
ill

luide Payne o f Kstelllne, 
nds here Tuesday.
O. Uullage and children o f  I
cra h.-re Sunday. ■ * "  " h"  6

IW . W ood was at Childress ! “ s »hp fr "»*
ending to business matters. attack o f measles, was brought home

gTuokitt o f  Kstelllne, was vesterday from Canyon, where she
,y serving on the Jury •*“ " «»>•* Weal Texas

ioker o f  Kstelllne. was her. «*«•*
Rem ember you get better milk when

you buy from us. Start now and be 
convinced that It Is more convenient

M . a ml satisfactory to have I...tiled milk
Mitr ,,f I.akeview, was lo-re delivered at your d»K»r,
' Bradley Dairy.

was here
fe u d in g  court.

ion o f  Lake view 
kiml today 
lit o f  I.akeview, was liere

. f  Miller a ml Judge Stovall 
Kstelllne were Memphis 

polity afternoon 
[Lester o f  Carey, was here 
nkiug after business mat-

1 been ra- 
from  the 
r

view

nveatlga- 
we have 

il Review
>u In our
t

li D ouble- 
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N BOOK 
Patterns

Co.
Ilttsl with 
ST ONE. 
na fully
country.

4 k u im u  Moreumu aud Maui 
B ta ld w ln . were at Hedley. 
T s lt ln g  friends.

}u  ami Carrie Johnson o f 
l̂ re here Saturday uml Sun

dock— Absorbers, for Ford 
W e guarantee that you 

xsed. G. N. Stafford, 
(unia Moreman leuves Sat- 

Corpus Christ I t o  visit 
ts
irdeltshlre o f  the near laike- 

luuiiity was h pleusaul eall- 
1 office Monday, 
kirner, s l.ukevlew merchant 
[ short tim e yesterday after-

| chickens are diseased, call 
W heat for Pratt s Roup 

|nd W hite Diarrhoea Rem- 
62 -tf

horn  Dundar aud Bill Alleu 
,y  nigbl for Mineral Well* 

w ill H|M'iid a mouth.
I Flour ! Flour ! Come to 
(rasher ami get “ Smith a 
ar at $3.40 per hundred 

kids at low er prices

TH E VOTERS

o f a misunderstanding 
ng the time limit for til- 

piled to make application 
I to get my name printed 
[ primary election ticket.

that this puts me at a 
intage. but shall abide 

lit o f the primary, ask- 
_  friends to  write my 
ia n  the ticket. Under ‘ For 
ic W eigh er," write:

El>. CRI MP.

W. T. Howard returned Thursday 
from Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
where he has been visiting Ills tirot 
her. w ho is In a aanltorliiin at that 
place.

Groceries— Buy 'em  at Smithee'a 
uml let your $ do lls full duty. W e 
have u variety o f  Fresh Vegetables In 
season. Smlthee’s G rocery Co. 48 

Hon. William Boyce o f  Amarillo, 
candidate for Associate Justice o f  the 
Court o f  Civil Apiienln, at Amarillo, 
w as here Thursduy o f lust w eek, look 
ing after his interests In that race.

HIRLKS-— at old prices. We have 
u shipment o f  Bibles that may be 
hud ut prices prevailing before "W a r  
P rices" on paper becam e effective.—  

TH E NECESSITY STORK 
I.. D. Stout o f Parnell, was here 

yesterday looking after business mat 
tern. He snbl that crops In that neigh 
liorliood had Ih-cii considerably in jur
ed by the rou tin las 1 high winds.

FOR SA LE— 840 acres, sandy loan 
corn laud, 400 acres tillable, so in 
cu ltivation ; well, w indm ill, fenced 
Mile o f  K. R., W heeler Co.. Texas. 
T o  close estate. $10 |nt acre for quick 
sale H. J. Taylor, Sham rock, Texas.

1 will begin my cmii\hss with the 
full line o f  Winona Mills Gassls this 
week The sweater aud cap line has 
som e new features while the under
wear and holsery are “ out o f  sight 
o th er  ugi-iits claim ing to haxe W lp- 
ouu Goods are frauds. 1 mu sole agt. 
fpr these gissls In tills section.

Mrs. S. C. I lens)

T. J. Cope uml fuuilly visited rela 
lives at Carey Saturduy.

Mr. uml Mrs. J. M. Ferrel aud 
children s|icnt Sal unlay night v isit
ing relatives ami frlemlx at Turkey.

Mr. uml Mrs. W. E. Pritchett aud 
W. It. Duncan spent lust week visit
ing iu Terry Comity.

Mr. uml Mrs. Bob Smith accom 
panied by llie form er's parents, were 
Memphis visitors last Saturday.

Parnell lutseliull nine went to In
dian Creek Saturday afteruoou to play 
ball. W e have not learned the result 
o f  the game.

The neighbors gathered at the homo 
o f  Mrs. It. V. Harper Iasi W ednesday 
uml gave bar a day's cotton chopping. 
This we think is as It Mhould be. 
Neighbor- should ever lx- willing to 
help each other in time o f  need. 
Truly lias It been said : “ A friend lit 
need Is a friend indeed."

I .list Sunday afteruoou our Sunday 
Sobol elected the follow ing officers 
for the com ing quarter: W. A. M c
Intosh. Superintendent; II M. Mer
cer. Assistant Superintendent; Mr* 
W. A M cIntosh. Seerotary; Miss M yr 
lie Mercer. Assistant Secretary; M 
L. Cm ha in. Chaplain ; Everette Mer 
'•or, ( 'li oris tor The Sunday Schisd 
is preparing a s|Ms-ial program for 
Sunday afteuoon. July "m l, as follow s
iRieiilng Song.________   School
Invocation-------------------------- Cbairialn
Hem*tits o f  a Sunday Si-Imh>I to the
Coin 111 un ity____________ H M Mercer
A True Union Sunday S ch oo l, .v .___

W. It. Bennett 
Relation o f  the Preacher to  the Sun
lay School----------------------- Rev. I.ogun
How l>> llobl Interest In a Sunday
School____ _________  Siqierintcndeid
Preparation o f  the Lesson_________ __

M. L. Gniliuui
Teaching the Curd Class____  _____

Mrs W. A. McIntosh
Closing Song---------------------------- School
Songs, selected uml list by the chori
ster, will tic lntcrs|H-rsc<l throughout 
the exercises.

knight for Associate Justice

A B lti HEAL

l.o ia l Firm Buys Big Stock o f Mer
chandise May Bring it Here.

3TICE TO  
NNERS

Installing the celebrated 

] Alsop process of hand 

oa  and boBies. W e will 

Public Demonstration 

plant at l odge. Texas, 

bout July i ,  io t a .  AM

of the surrounding ter- 

rspec ially invited to 

his dem onstration; Mr. 

allace o f HaMas. Texas, 

with us a ad will have 

« f  the dem on err at i»w 

announced later.

-Burnett I  Co.

W m . tier loch. Manager

I he sot cess of m> optical bus 

inrsa is due to mv adoption of 

the modern system  of tilting 

eyes.

Ib is system  assures to you 

the expert service with a dean  

record and my guarantee behind 

them.

II assures good glasses, at rea 

tunable low prices, l or many 

years you have had this servlve 

from  me. Il Is your protection 

against the incom petent e of 

those who tom e Into n plkal ex 

istence to- da y •"!> «® he out of 

business to-morrow

Tin* Meridian Tribune. June 111:
"T h e Tribune has nutlets) that the 

Hon. W m. M. Knight o f  Hereford. 
IVxas. who was for many years a 
pronilm-ut ami useful cltlxen o f  Bos 
quo county. Is a candidate for  the 
Judgship on the Court o f  Civil Ap- 
l>ealx at AiuarUlo. Mr. Knight while 
residing in Bosque County, served us 
ns County Attorney, special Judge 
several times, m em ber o f  Hie State 
Legislature uud as assistant attorney 
general under Geu. Crane. In addl- 
ihui to these positions he served us 
us h member o f the i-ouuty board o f  
examiners, member o f  our elty couu- 
••II uml otherwise It is but Just to 
sa.v that in every position occupied 
by Mr. Knight while he lived here, 
lie faithfully and satisfactorily ills 
eharged every duly as an honest 
conscientious man. He Is a ri|ie 
scholar, thoroughly grounded in the 
law by both study and an active 
pruticc o f more than thirty years,
W liich. combined with Ills sobriety, 
Interglty uml high xence o f  honor 
most iMS'idarly lit him for the place 
lie seeks. The Tribune can but hope 
that the g)ss| iienpte o f  Hint district 
will elevate Mr. Knight to this Judge 
ship, and we feel sure none o f  them 
will ever regret supporting him. 
I'olilieal Advertisement.

....4 "" " ' ' A
A W ORD W ITH  WOMEN

Valuable Advice for Memphis Readers

Many n woman endures with noble 
patience the dally misery o f backache 
Indus about the hips. bloc, nervous 
-pells. dlxxlncMx and uruiary disorders 
biqs-less o f  relief ImcnOse she doesn't 
know w lint Is the matter

It is not true that every pain in the 
hack or hips Is trouble “ |ieoular to 
the sex." Often when the kidneys 
get congested and Inflamed, such ache 
and im Iiix follow

Y»tl can tell It Is kidlicy trouble If 
the accretion* lira dark colored, eon 
lain sediment ; Hie passages are too 
fraqueiiR or scanty. Don't cx|a*rt 
l hem to gel well alone

Doan's Kidney 1*111* have won the 
praise o f  thousand* o f  women. They 
are endorsed at home Rend this 
Memphis w om an's convincing state 
m e n !:

Mrs. W V  Mosley, V  Tenth Ml., 
Memphis »ay» “ At diflTereut lime* 
In the tatst few year**. my hark ha* 
las'onie weak ami ached ami the ftc- 
tlou o f  my kidneys h regular My 
feel have also swelled lip. When 
e ie r  I have la-en troubled in tills way. 
I have us c l  a ls>x o f  l ^ u *  kidney 
Pills, pris u rc l from  Tom linson'* Drug 
Store. ami they have never fa l lc l  to 
relieve me "

Price M r , at all dealer* lion r 
simply ask for a kidney remedy gel 
Doan'* Kidney Pills the saute that 
Mrs M>ai|e,v bait. Foster Mllbuni 
t'«> . Drupa. Buffalo, N Y

Menilter* o f  the (Tirlstlau church 
remembered their preacher for the
• Si. 1,-i.t aud faithful service rendered
• luting the |w«t year ami on Wednea 
day night gave hlai a p*ain<lt*g that 
be will long remember

Tile progressive, wide awake dry 
gissls firm o f  J<a- J. Mickle A Son. 
have made another Inning by the pur
chase, at most satisfactory prices, o f 
unother large stock o f  merchandise, 
approxim ating $4<MK)U no This tlrui 
scour* to know no lim its; for when 
they tind a sure-enough good pro|*»*l 
tiou, they know It, and >iuickly secure 
same regardless o f  slse or location. 
The Junior meuila-r o f  tills live con 
cern. Mr. tuner O Mickle, is now iu 
Malvern. Arkansas, with a com pe
tent crew making Invok e o f  the stock

It will be retneiubercl that these 
IM-ople. about 1H mouths ago. pur
ch a se ! a $411,000 (Ml stock o f trier- 
I'handlse at Benton. Arkausa* and 
later piirchasci another strs'k. not so 
large, in the same city. They are 
contlnucliig and pushing the Ben
ton pro|a>sltlon

Malvern. Arkansas. Is s gissl county 
seal town o f  about 4.000 people, with 
‘J or three railroads amt about 80 mile* 
south o f  Little R«s-k, the capital o f  

the State On tadng a*k el hy nur ra
ts >rter, whether or not they would 
i-uutliiiie this Malverti, buslues*. Mr. 
•It*- J .Mickle, s t a id :  "that they hail 
not as yet fully determined, they bad 
not tauiglit the stock because they 
d e s lr d  to open another business, but 
because o f  the great bargain they 
se e u rd  In sam e; ami If was jkis 
slide that they would brtug R to 
Memphis, how ever this would Is- de- 
fently derided a little Inter ”

Election Notice

The Stale o f  Texas. County o f Hall :
Whereas on the 13th du.v o f  June, 

1018. a petition was presented to the 
com m issioner* court o f  Hall county 
to determine whether thra shall tie 
lex I d  upon the pro|ierty within said 
county hy said tom  miss I oner* court 
(Laid Tax o f l.A cents on the one hun 
•lrd dolars worth o f property for the 
m aintenance o f  P ublic Road* In said 
utility. Said iietitiou having the re 
tulslte number o f  signatures o f  pro 
is-rty lax paying voters and other 
w is e  in ••onfortuity with law.

A fter due consideration o f  the mat 
ter an election wa* ordered by tlir 
court to  lie liekl In said county on 
Saturday the •_•'_• ml day o f  July. 1H18 

Now therefore. I. S G. Alexander, 
county Judge in ami for Hall com ity 
Texas, do by the authority vested In 
me by the laws o f  this State, hereby 
order ami direct (bat all election lie 
held in the several votlnr precinct* In 
Hull county, “ ut the usual voting 
places iu said precincts" on Saturday 
the •J2ml day o f  July, 11*18 in ai-cor- 
•lanee with said petition and order o f  
the court.

This June 13 11*18
S *L Alexander. County Judge o f 

Hall County, Texas.

Preparedness should also bring w ith 1 How to <ict Rid of • Cold.
It a com plete and Dual settlement o f  Read how C. E. Summers, Hold- 
lie quarrel between labor and the 1 radge, Neb., got rid o f  bin co ld : "1 

militia Preparedness must uulte all j  contracted a severe cough aud cold 
•'lasses. The nation's volunteer army ami could hardly sleep. By ualng 
must be made to ap|s*al to ull class Foley 's Honey aud Tar as directed my 

The uillitla must not he used In cough was entirely cured and 1 give 
strikes Is a puttee force. Is-t every It full credit for  my speedy recovery.”  
state have a* large a police force as j F oley ’s alw ays sotbes aud heals 
It pleases. Then let every lioy who Children love It. For sale by Flckas 
Is willing to die defending the Dulled | Drug Com pany. (Juuei
States know that If be enlists iu the — -----------------------
■ lllt lg  bo will not be called on to Classy patterns iu all tbe spring

ni.v ctr ic - | 1 1 M  to $40  0 0  4U-2t
H EROD'S TAILO R SHOP

die defending som ebody's sllkiull! 
Every Im sly ’s

Clarendon July I, J. 4

A* ba« been our custom for uiauy 
year*. Clarendon cltlaeiis ura prepar 
lug for their Race Meet on July 1. 3 
and 4. winding up with a treat Fourth 
o f  July celebration on the last day 
Hundred* o f citizen* from this com  
om nlty nra well acquainted with this 
annual Claramlon event, and word 
eomes to  its that things will be done 
on a much larger scale this year than 
heretofore, which assures u* that the 
occasion will lie one long ramendtered

Trotting races. iMtctng race* running 
race*, nntle races, m otorcycle and auto 
race* will In* staged, and amusements 
for  old and young will In- furnished In 
plmtenii* quaiitM)' Filial contract* 
have not ye4 In -c ii  plowed for all event* 
Dial arc expected, but enough have 
Ihs'u dosed  to warrant the aloleiucul 
tluil the llHti celebration ami race 
meet will In- the most Interesting iu 
the history o f  this movement.

A big Iturbccue will be uuolher feat 
nri o f  tile Fourth, and the “ cats" will 
Is there iu abundance. Come and 
spend tlic three days with Clarendon 
friends, anil a t 'th e  «am c tim e enjoy 
Hie biggest "g issl obi s*|nuier time 
at I rail Ion o f the Texas Panhandle

Don II Riggers, o f l.ubbts-k no 
curst while newspii|,er man. who fell 
from  grace and wa* sent to the Texas 
Legislature, from which be m -ontly 
e>< a|*'d. wa* here .Saturday ami made 
Hits office n pleasant call Mr Big 
gcra Is this week making a tour o f 
Hall county in an ••(tori to  Interest 
Hie farmer* and business meu In a 
co  iqieratlve movement to advertise 
the virtues o f  the sorghum* grains 
and to broaden the market for these 
pnalin I * .  S u ccess  In till* work will 
not only go far toward redeeming 
tills gentleman * |ai*t lint will In- of 
g n a t and lasting hem-tit to the peo 
pie o f  this s e c t io n  : we lN*s|M-ak for  him 
thcWaxp-ft|N*rallou o f ail lla ll county 
rtttaen*.

The Strong W ithstand tha Haat of 
Sum m er Better Then the W eek

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are wreak. will tie et renelbeoed 
and enabled to go through the depreea- 
ing brat ol summer by taking regularly 
Grove'* TasleleseChillTonic. Il puriftea 
an den rk h rt the blood and buikl* up 
the whole eyetem. SOc.

Save Your Suit

Frequent pressing will add both to 
the appearance and the life of 
your suit. It is wasteful to wear 
a suit until it gets baggy and out 
of shape be cause it cannot be 
made to look as it should.

Harry Buchanan

“Peg O ’ The Ring”
Frances Ford

and
Grace Cunard

15— Episodes—  15 
Every Friday Matinee 

and Night
Begins Friday, June 30 

Don’t fail to see the first episode

—

BEST SHOES
Lowest Prices

Connally Shoe Co.

W ar With Mexico
Has not caused any advance in the 
prices of the best quality of eye 
glasses and spectacles, get the best 
special prices this week. Good 
glasses make you see better, do bet
ter, and be better. Lenses and 
frames made to your measure. 
Here all time to back my guarantee 

1 have no representatives out. 
Yours for satisfaction,

V. R. JONES
Dr. of Optic*

Graduate of the Northern Illinois College of 
Opthalmology and Otology

Office over Sam Harle* drug store. Phones 75, 226



PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

D itltl I itigerald11. D. Spencer

Spencer & Fitzgerald
LAWYERS

Office in CaldwcH Building 
M EMPHIS T E X A S

DR.L tl. BOAZ
Special attendtlou given Co dlae 

o f  wooieu and children 
Office— Hall County Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office phono 55 Memphis,
Residence phone 441 Taxs.

VERNON R. JONES 
Optometrist

KYH GLASSES AND SPECTACLES j

At Dr. Carl Head's Office Saturday's | 
Memphis. Texas

DR W . C. MAYES 
Spe< iaiist

BYE, EAU M ISS AND TH ROAT 
Office over Dowell A Howard Q tw ery 

West Side ot Square 
MEMPHIS. T E X A S

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Job Department

(1  Is couuecUou a ilh th e 
“  publication c f  the 
Memphis D etu vrst . a 
complete J o b  Printing 
P lantiim ain ta in ed , with 
a modern equipment o f 
jo b  typejface-. and lin o
type matrices

Istm uto cheerfully Furnished

All Orders Given IVompt 
and Careful Attention.

W PrinlrJ ■ * L». It » lleae Bifht”

We ore doing our best 
to take care ot our cus- 
tomersin particular and 
the community in gen
eral.
Are you one of our cus 
tomers?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
w e w p ib , m i s

B O B S  

BARBER SHOP

South East Corner Square

E veryth ing  Clean. CaretuI 
W ork  and Vnnr Patronage 
Appreciated

e rrR O L A X  C ITR O t.AX CITROt AX I

Beet thing for constipation. sour 
• tema 'b. la ir  liver and •luggtah bow 
ela Stope a etek headache almost at 

Tlver a moat thnrnngb and 
a .tory  flushing -no pnln. no 

I I B H  Keepe y™nr ayeteas cleaned, 
and w hiiManme A ah far Ol

. Far Bale hy rtchne D m * On.
i in n s »

-YOUC
INDEF

T tlK R K  IS A EEELLNU O F  INI >KPKNDENCE TH A l COM ES W ITH 
Tbe ownership o f  a bank account. The feeling of self reliance and the 
oouti'leuee that cornea with no fear o f  tomorrow A bank account 
inakoe you Independent

The C itizens State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *100.000.00  

J. A. BRADFORD. Pm aldeat C. A. CROZIER. Vlca-Pre»ide«t
W . B. QUIGLBY. Caahler D. A. NEELY. Aas’ t Caah.

R. L. MADDEN. Assistant Cashier

Farm and Ranch Loans
Good Term s: Low  iU tea; q u ic k  Srrlce W e buy Vendor's Lieu

uotee.

DUNBAR BRO THERS
Office C ltiien 'a  State Hank Building Phone 30

t <>we to our office and gel

Absolutely Free
a cop.* o f  our large 1H4 paire, Onely lllustratesl Kami and Build 

itig ll.xik edited especially for us by William A Radford

Valuable Book for
'Farmers

Containing picture* and flo<*r plans o f all types o f  hams, hog 
houses. poultry houses, tee booses, Implement sheda. com  crlba. 
In addition tt co»era every branch o f  m odem  farming and you 
will find chapters devotes! t o  alfalfa , dairy farming, stloa and all- 
age horses poultry, hogs, a regdy reference breeder's table, spray 
tug calendar, and many oth er lni|>ortant topics. When you build 
remember our yard Is head quarter* for Lumber. Shingles, Cem
ent. Lime, l ath. Roofing, lea v in g , hence Peats, and all other 
Betiding Material* OI R P R IC E S LOW E S T — QUALITY BEST

J. C. Wooldridge
Memphis,  Texas

SE C R E C Y
Ol tt C l STO M ER'S RELATIONS W ITH  l ’S ARE MELD IN COM- 

PL E T E  CONFIDENCE. TH E A MOUNT OF MONEY YOU HAVE 

ON DEPOSIT W IT H  U S— YOUR BUSINESS RELATIONS W ITH  

US— ARE NEVER DISCLOSED T O ANY ONE. ANY PERSON CAN 

SECURE INFORMATION ABOUT Ol R AFFAIRS. BUT W HEN YOU 

CARRY YOl R MONEY MERE N O  ONE CAN OBTAIN INFORM A

TION ABOUT YOUR AFFAIRS.

and year huaines * with tt* are both sale

Hail Co. National Bank
M e m p h is  - - - - Texas

FARM
A H W 5
T IM ELY H INTS OF SH EEPFO LD

Animals of Medium Grad* Lack Cond' 
tion and Quality Necessary to 

Bring Beet Market Price*.

Why are pure-bred sheep the best 
'or mutton'* Hecause both lambs and 
<heep o f the medium grade lark the 
condition and quality necessary to 
bring the best prices on the market.

Poorly bred sheep as a rule have 
long, loosely-coupled bodies with lit
tle spring of rib and rough outline, 
and are coarse and often paunchy 
This class of animals ts not desirable, 
tnd market buyers make the best of 
'.heir had points.

A good thing to remember when 
tm bing t'me com es on A lamb that 
* so badly chilled that It appear* to 
be dead may be revived by pouring 
lown Its throat a half pint o f warm 
milk, into which a tablespoonful of 
gin has been poured. If there ta no 
gin In the bouse, dip the lamb in a 
tubful o f  warm water, dry tt off with 
a rough cloth and place it scar tbe 
store Get some warm milk Into tts 
stomach. If possible, and In a few 
minutes It will be as frisky as ever

A bunch of sheep will clean up tbe 
cornfield tn which the stalks are teft 
standing In line shape They strip 
off the blades and pick up every 
kernel o f stray corn left on the 
ground.

The great loss o f  lamba Is. In some 
Instances, due almost entirely to the 
fact that the ewes are allowed to rqn 
down and become weak before wean
ing time.

The quality o f the market lamb de 
penda largely upon the drat four 
weeks o f Its life Given a good boost 
then, be will, with reasonably good 
care, prove very satisfactory at mar 
ket time.

If sheepmen will take the pains to 
dip their sheep at least tw ice before 
the winter sets tn they wtll save much 
losa from ticks and acab Thl* take* 
time and some trouble, o f  course, but 
tl pays.

Many farmers hare the Idea that 
| after sheep are shorn, the ticks will 

abandon them Certainly they do to 
some extent, but they immediately go 
to the lambs, where they And a com 
fortable neat and make life a burden 
to the youngsters Buy a dipping 
tank and dip regularly tw ice a year

OVERSHOES FOR THE HORSES

Davie* Built OvIF Regular Shoe Pre
vents Animals From Slipping 

on ley Pavomsnto

A recently patented shoe, designed 
to save horsea on icy streets, consists 
o f an overshoe built to fit over the 
regular shoe and is kept in place by 
leather straps which fit neatly around 
the upper edge o f the hoof, says Popu-

Detachebi* Overshoe

lar Mechanic* The overshoe has five 
large, sharp calks, the largest being 
In front. One calk on each side pre
vent# skidding or st^e slipping, while 
one on each point holds the foot firm 
ly on the pavement. It is made of 
malleable Iron and adds but slightly 
to the weight of the foot.

WINTER RATION FOR SHEEP

Fins, W tll Bred Hay. Ensilage or 
* Roots, With Grain ts Esco'tont 

— Overcrowding la Bed

Feed Is a 'great point In sheep grow 
tag A good winter ration for mutton 
sheep constats o f floe, well bred hay 
about four pound* of ensilage or roots, 
with a grain ration approximating the 
following Tw o parts each of wheat 
bran. oats, corn, one part o f oil meal, 
divided Into two feeds a day The 
price* for prime mutton are usually 
bast la the winter, after the cull stuff 
la cleaned up but the price generally 
stays on a profitable basis

Sheep are nervous animals and of 
rather deltrate constitutions, and suf
fer more from bad ventilation and 
overcrow ding than any other animal 
on the farm. It Is a mistake, there
fore, to confine sheep during the win
ter In close quarters If kept dry. 
their Beere will keep them warm

BREED ONLY THE BEST SOWS

Read Our Fashion Department On 
Second Page

Animal* Shewing Poor Feeding and 
Milking Qualities Should In All 

Cases Be Avoided.

It ts o f  vary groat Importance that 
you use for breed lug purposes animals 
that are easy feeders and good suck 
l*r* Sows ta many line* of branding 
ahow vary poor feeding and milking 
qualities Th# sow that can produce 
•Ii pigs or more and bring them 
through to wean Lag time In good con 
d It Ion Is much more valuable to you 
than the on* that will produce that 
aamber ot pigs and. on account of 
poor milking qualities bring them to 
»«•*•!■« Urn# la poor coadMIea By 
aU means avoid poor swcklar* sad 
hard feeder*,

A MANNER MOST PI pfl lr frier
W e'll cause tbe stain* 
to entirely dtsuppear wltfcj 
jiirtng the fabric. Nev*| 
how elaborate the gown 
safe In our m ost patiu 
ami accom plished hand* H

i, exc«

arc really nominally I, 
over som e o f  our fine • 
pll*hnients In dry cleant

SN AKES 4c ROSIE

YourAi
to have the 
bread possible 
prove true if 
will a l w a y s  
“ Superior” flourf

J. T. Speer, Grocer

AU TO M O BILE SERVICE STATIC)

Gasoline, Tires, Tube Vulcanizing C  W  
■ i*. Agents for “ Firestone Tires”

— FREE A IR —
ka M ■ -  -m rv

3  i
* .A G. N. STA FFO R D  

Next Door to Express Office

C O B B  T R A N S F E R
BAGGAGE AND PIANOS A SPECIALTY

“QUICK SERVICE.” orService car over the city and to any part of the country- B  
ful Driver and reasonable price*. HEADQUARTERS A T  I  
BAKERY. Phone 142 or see : : i : ather **

R A Y M O N D  B A L LE W , Propril

'j/ ; Easily made at home with 

the chic new designs shown

M ID-SUM M ER  
DRESSES OF  
IN D IVID U AL  
SM ARTNESS

in the beautifully illustrated

McCall 
Book of

\̂ \ F a s h i o n s !
Summer Frocks

o f Voile.

M cCall Pattern* 
No* 7205-7232. 
T w o  o f  th* many 
new designs for 
June.

A Sample 
Blouse and! 

Skirt*

H’l

Now on Sale McCall Pi 
N\>* 71- I
Many otli^ 
tractive
for June.

A whole section devoted 
to color suggestions and 
fabric hints. : : : :

All the most aproved Sum men tty let si 
in this encyclopedia of Fashion informal

T H E  M cC A L L  CO M PAN Y
*■** ta 24a west J7th street NEW YORK



>SI P lvJ friends can buy anything you can give 
i, except your photograph.

W. D. ORR
T I N A *

*  h o m e !

heap Money

Without “Trimmings”the
ssible 
ue if
V a y s L  made arrangements that enable me to loan money on 
r” flouia  I *nds at a rate ol «%. net. No charge for Inspection or 

*|her “ trimmings.”  You only furnish abstract and pay 
Ing papers. Loan may be repaid irt partial payments 
|r option. See, or Write

>ceT. B. Norwood
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

ATIOr

tizing
5 » "

ce

cw Boot and Shoe Shop
CTuvey from  Childress, T e x a s  bus bought out the

EL Christenson Boot and Shoe Shop
M t  your work, it is a good place t o  have It 'lone right. All 

[ Guaranteed. B oot dud Shoe- mu.le to order Give me a trial 

you will be glad you d id  *©.

r ER
• C I A L T

country. 
TEKS AT

roprit

J. CRAVEY

•'or Summer Vacations
|tbfr stN-tluu In s i )  glorfluuM? delightful or afford* surb uuiii 

erou# uud varied attraction av

Cool Colorado

m .
1 V m
IIIII
\

it* hundred* o f  Mo*l*>rr Hotel*, Boarding House* and Ranch 
aftoidlug excellent accom odationa and varied eutertaln 

at prices within the rech o f  all.— iDoludlag those with 
but modest purse*

I It’ s a grand kaleldoseoplce wonder eompoaed o f  beautiful 
Utuln glens, rivulets, c a s h e s ,  laki - gad 'M a -  of < verln-t 

-know, and whose atm o-pliere i « e s * s u c h  extraordinary 
kb renewing elemeuts that it has long been acknowledged

Human Work Shop of America
I'l’he suggestion to— go -Is oi.oecksary to the thousands who 

been: but la urged upon other* In their own lielialf and with 
knowledge that they w ill b« luuuensley benefit ted and de

I l lustrated lliHiklets a r e  f r .s  and the Ft W  A I*. C  K y  .

The Denver Road
shorteet and cooleat rout*' and afford* *uperiourly equip- 

•ough trains with Diulng-car* and Palace sleepers 
The Great Colorado O bnutuucua. at Itoulder. opena July 4., 
six weeks Intellectual uud musical feast.

^ y i *  further Information ca ll on your near**«t Ticket Agent «*r

A Sample '  f  
Blouse anJ 

Skirt

Mcl'all i 
Noa. 718!' 
Many oth 
tractive 
for June.

H T K K IJY , General Pn**eugrr Agent. Port W orth, Texas

YITOF BRADFORD
?d

id

ityle* si 
nformat

PANY
I t w  YOttK

Anything you may want 
in food supplies 

’Phone 4

adford Grocery Co,
M em ph is*  T exas

I; New Indian Animal Stories
Bow the Rabbit Stole the Otter*s Tail

B T j o i l i T T r O S K i s O f r - mmmmrnmrn

» H o w  t h e  K a b t

| ■ ■ By JC
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Color tho Animals to Suit Youraolf.
t rV p y  rig h t , b r  U cC lu r . N »w spi>p«r S »n 4 l 

cots.)
Isjuk time ago the animals met and 

bald a council to decide who bad the 
finest cost. In those days, they were 
always quarreling about their good, 
looks, for they did not have enough to 
do to keep themselves busy

Par up the creek lived the otter— so 
far that h* very seldom cams down to 
visit the other animals It was said 
that the otter had a very flue coat, but 
It had been such a long time since sny 
o f them bad seen hlfti that no one 
could remember Just bdkv It looked 

When the word went cut to coma to 
the^-ouncll the rabbit said be would 
go and make sure that the otter would 
com e And to himself the rabbit said 

"I must have the moet beautiful coat 
o f all at the council. 1 will go to the 
otter, and If his coat la as flue as 1 
think It Is. I must plan a way to steal 
It and wear It at the council "

Bo the rabbit went up the creek to 
where the otter lived and tavitrd him 
to the council As soon as he saw the 
otter, the rabbit knew that hia sob 
brown fur coat was the most beautiful 
o f  all

"T b s animals sent me to bring you 
to the council,'' said the rabbit to the 
otter "It ts a  long way from hers, and 
I will be glad to g o  with you “  Tbs 
otter thanked him and they startod 
back te the council

They traveled all day and at night 
they made a camp The rabbit se
lected the camping ground, for, an he 
said to the otter, you are a streoger 
here and I know Just whet to do."

After be had cut some little bushes 
for beds and they had finished their 
supper, the rabbit took a stick aad be 
gan to shave (1 down to the shape of ■ 
paddle The otter waked Mm

AMUSING FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Bew end Arrow Designed Chiefly fer 
Intereeted In 

May Bs Used

Thin bow aad arrow has boon de 
signed chiefly for those Intereeted In 
the outdoor sport o f archery, but may 
also be used Indoors If care Is taken 
to avoid windows and pictures The

Hard to Turn.
W hat key Is the hardest to tui«T 
A donkev

A Bsw and Arrew.

bow. wbtcb Is *• Inches la length, le 
mads of two pieces o f strong steel 
wire connected to a nickel plated hand 
piece shaped so that the arrow can be 
quickly placed la position for shooting 
The bowstring ts made of strong maU. 
rial aod the arrow la o f  bard wood. 16 
Inches loug with a soft rubber Up 
aad wstgha only II ouaewa

Warning to Flirts.
PriUl SchrIT was condemning the 

flirt
'Tbs (IIrt. aha said, ‘had a good 

time la the present a goud time of
a sort IB the present but wbst about 
the future’

Many a girl Is on the shelf today 
because she kept men on the rack
yesterday ■

"W hat are you doing that fort*’
"Oh." said lha rabbit. "1 have good 

dreams when 1 sleep with a paddle 
under my head."

Then the rabbit cut s clear path 
from the Are to the edge of the 
stream "W hy are you doing that?" 
asked the otter

"I will tell you," said the rabbit 
"T his place Is very near the Fire Sky. 
end maybe It will rain Are tonight 
You go to sleep and I will sit tfp and 
watch. If It does begin to rain Are 1 
wtM shout Then you Jump right up 
and run to the water Hut first hang 
up your coat on a limb over there, so 
that It won t get burnt."

And so the otter bung his coal on a 
limb and went sound asleep After 
a while the fire burned down to  red 
coals: the rabbit railed, but the otter 
never stirred, bs called again, but the. 
otter was too sound asleep to hear. 
Then the rabbit took up som e hot 
coals on the paddle he had made and 
threw them Into the air. At the sem e 
nine be shouted. “ It Is ralatag fire* 
Kun to the water. Mr O ttor '"

Tbs otter woke up aad saw hot 
coals falling all around him. aad he 
lost d o  time In running to tho river 
aad Jumping In Then tbo rabbit took 
the otter's coat, put It on aod went to 
the council

At the council every one thought tbs 
otter bad a beautiful coat, but bs was 
very bashful, for he kept a paw over 
his face all the time Finally the bear 
came up and pulled the paw away and 
there was the rabbit with bis split lip ' 
Before the bear could catch him the 
rabb It Jumped up and got away.

Rut the bear got a place of bis tall 
and so now the rabbit has only s stump 
o f a tall left. and. besides the rabbit 
had to give back the otter's coat

OPPORTUNITY FOR FARM BOY

Washington and Lincoln Woes Mea 
of Orest btrength and Mad Ad

vantage ef Open Air.

Ftor city boys, tho correspondence 
schools aad night schools afford tbs 
boot means available In continuing aa 
education T bs mala difficulty en
countered Is the fact that their hours 
of employment leave no Urns or 
strength for study Many have Im
paired their health In attempting more 
than their strength would permit 
Washington and 14acoin were mea of 
great strength and endurance and 
had the advantage o f open-air life la 
their youth This Is a tremendous 
advantage All farm boys have it. aad 
they now have an advantage In many 
places after they leave school Farm 
work la educational The farmer who 
keeps Ills eyes aad mind open grows 
bigger Intellectually every dav that he 
Uvea The country agricultural agent, 
or demonstrator, adds to this sdvan 
tage He brings the school to the 
farm With his help and suggestions 
the boys the farm can develop 
themselves In a way that makes the 
educational advantages o f  the city af 
negligible Importance

Who Could Reatat?
Alfred was having one of his "bad" 

days, and upon coming to the table bn- 
gan to csy lie  was sent to the kitchen 
to wait until (be family had finished

Several minutes afterward, when the 
Inrtdent was forgotten by ail but email 
Alfred, the kitchen door opened softly 
and a small rod bead sad a pair of 
dancing eyes bat a vary serious little 
facte, was thrust Into the dining room 
while a eory pathetic little voice said

"Anybody here call AIfred*"

The Reason Why.
"M y hoy " said a father to his bo b . 

"treat everybody with pollleaoos svea 
those who are rude to you. for re
member that you shoe courtesy to 
others, not because they are poatle- 
men. but because you are o n e "

J%- '%' %' • -J' 'J' f  '(* >fc

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1
o f ' >$< )f < >$< >$< >$( > ■<  > ■<  >■<  > ■ <  )I  '$ o

FANS FANS FANS

W  est inghouse
The best fans made

PRESSLEY &  HOUSTON

W ho sell

“The only Electric Iron that 

never needs .repairs”

—

T IR E  Q U E S TIO N
SOLVED
In kelly Spring- 

field"* kantslip 

Tread Tires.

Guaranteed to 
five foot) service 

« for

7,500 miles
As an illustration. Major I anghurn. in Ills m r n l  dash into M r ik * . 
bad his personal tar. used on this trip into Mexico, equipped wit 
keMy Springfield kantslip tastings.

l ight) per cent o f the fleet o l two hundred tars operating out of 
Cloumhus. New M exico to General Parsing In Mexico, ore equip
ped with krlly Springticld casings and lubes.

I his company has secured order* from four hundred trucks for 
tires during tbr past thirty Jays, and tould have produced more, 
had their facilities hern such that they .nuld have taken care 
of the business. I or sale hy

c. L. S L O A N ’S O A R A G E

BON-TON C A FE
lec Cream , C o ld  D rin lu  nnd Short Order

CO O PER & W A T T S ,  Proprietors



For more than two years, Uncle Sams brave boys have been shaking the 
brush of South Texas, Arizona and California in an effort to relieve the 
good citizens of our fair country from the curse ol Mexican bandits, who 
invade our territory, destroy our prosperit/ and kill our people. Every 
kindness, coupled with "Watchful Waiting has been used in an attempt to 
induce the Mexican people to stop their raids and shameful abuses on 
American soil and people However, these brotherly efforts seem to have 
failed to reach the hearts of a savage and heartless people, and now Uncle 
Sam,by force of necessity, is loading his big 16inch guns with something tar 
more persuasive to such folk, than the sweet toned “ Billy Bryan V oice” 
and "Watchful Waiting

JO E  J. M ICKLE & SON
T H E  U P T O  D A T E  E X C LU SIV E  DRY G O O D S  P E O P L E

of Memphis, Texas, have also been continuously shaking the brush in Mem
phis and her trade territory, driving out the old-time shoddy goods, high 
priced would be merchants, who have been "Stand-Patters” for high prices 
and old worn out methods of merchandising. We have met with better 
success than "Woodrow”; for we have not used so much "Watchful Wait
ing but been shooting, up-to date merchandise at ridiculously low prices 
into the territory infested by these high priced "Stand-Patters” until many 
of them have fled or withdrawn. However, our work is not yet complete, 
and we have planned and are now entering into the greatest Crusade against 
the high priced stand patter, this Country has ever known. Our main
weapon will be 23 INCH HIGH PO W E R  A U T O M A T IC  GUNS 
LO A D E D  T O  TH E  M U ZZLE W ITH  NEW  U P T O  D A T E  DE
PEND ABLE M ERCH AN D ISE which must destroy every vistage of 
old-timehigh priced, nonprogressive merchandising.
W c arc glad to announce to our customers and friends, that good fortune has again crowned 
our efforts to protect our mutual interests by our having been able to purchase another $40,000 
stock of new up-to-date merchandise at great sacrifice to the seller. Our Mr. Omer O. Mickle 
and a competent crew are now invoicing same. We may bring this immense stock to Mem
phis, and if so our customers shall enjoy a lion’s share of the great saving we have made in this 
good purchase. However you must understand that Our Big Exclusive Cash Dry Goods Store 
at Memphis is now loaded to the ceiling with new up-to-date dependable merchandise direct 
from factories at most pleasing prices, and our crusade on high priced nonprogressive mer
chandising shall not be effected should we determine not to bring our recent purchase to this 
place, for we have in our storehouse in Memphis now, sufficient effective amunition in form
of LOW PRICES ON GOOD GOODS, TO DO THE WORK.

“W E  W O U L D  RATH ER W E A R  O U T  T H A N  T O  RU ST O U T ”

Ask Your Neighbors; They Know”

IlM

JOE J. MICKLE &.
“ The Restless and Sleepless Distributors of Dependable Up-to-Date Merchandise’'

M EM PH IS, . TEXA«


